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By Joellen Smith
Mustang Daily
T1h‘ compuiLTs in Kt. nn(.‘v.lv Lihrarv’s reserve nuMu were
up^jr.kleJ this (.piarrer for tlie first time in I 1 years.
"In the lihrarv reserve ri'om, we (h.iJ) terminals that

of User Support Services for lnfiirm.it ion Technology
Services. “They (were) a^iny, falliny apart, no lon>ier
uniler w.irranty anJ not supixirteJ."
A new computer lah offerinj,’ 12 PCs .inJ 1 I
“WehHxpress" M.icintoslies replaces! the okl computer
termin.ils. ITS worked with the lihr.iry st.iff and f.icilities
phinnin^i to yet the lah ready within 10 d.iys. The l.ih
opened the first d.iv of 'priny tiuarter.
“This IS a full production lah," Schult: said. “It is fully

By Andrea Parker
Mustang Daily
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Printing institute considered
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
(';il I’oK's yriiphic communic;!tion dvp;irtiiu‘ni is hopmy to dwclopitsowit iM'-titutc on ciimpus The
pl.in w.is approval hy the ynijihic
communication dcp.irtmcnt’s facul
ty and .idvisorv hoard .ind is schedulcxl to he heard heforc the
.Academic Senate April 20. If the
plan IS approved, C'al Poly President
W.irren Paker will he the final slecision maker.
Ciraphic communication slepartment head, Harvey hevenson, said
creatiny an institute on campus
yives students the opportunity to
perform intensive laboratory work.

0^1» I S P O J

Mustang Daily
celebrates gonzo

PROOFS:
Ryan Gates, a
graphic com
munication
sophomore,
and Eric
Samsel.a
graphic com
munication
senior, exam
ine a proof of
Arena maga
zine, which is
being printed
on University
Graphic
Systems web
press.The
graphic com
munication
department
plans to open
a new p rin t
ing institute.

Private donations
will fund building
of flagship program
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Eric McClure/
Mustang Daily

see UPGRADE, page 3
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ROOM TO
COMPUTE:
ITS moved
32 PCs and
13 Mac
computers
from the lab
in the air
condition
ing building
to the
reserve
room of the
lilprary

ITS upgrades reserve room PCs K
Computer terminals removed
from air conditioning building
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The Mustany Daily will publish a special issue to cele
brate Gon:o journalism on May 7.
Gonzo writiny is
journalism with
out the rules,
thouyh
many
writers follow a
framework
of
new journalism
est.iblished
in
the late U)6Cs,
accordiny
to
(diristine
C''thitis’
essay at w ww.tekknow ledye.eom/yonzo/articles/Iit/
esstwo.html
Hunter S. Thompson, a journalist dixillusionesl with
traditional news writiny structure, invented yonzo jour
nalism in 1970 with his .irticle “The Kentucky IVrby is
IVeadent and IVpraved.”
The new journalism movement ran with the klea that
objectivity in news re|x>rtmy is a myth. This breed of
journ.ilists reported the thinys as they saw them, which
were usually such counterculture events .is druys. flower

see GONZO, page 2

The institute would serve many pur
poses, includiny rese.irchiny .md
evalu.itiny pn'ducts, te.stiny materi.ils usi d in pnniiny, and pertorminy
other rel.ited t.isk^ foi yr.iphic com
munication profession.ils. The insti
tute Would also conduct semin.irs,
wurkNhops .ind conferences.
hevenson said th.it if the plan is
.ijiproved, students would have .i
chance to do real research, offeriny
a tremendous opportunity for senior
projects. “This would never have
been approved (by the yraphic com
munication faculty and advisory
board) if there were not direct ben
efits to the students.”
C'urrently, there are only two
other yraphic communication insti
tutes — both on the east coast.
“Many larye companies do their
research work in these institutes, if
the plan is approved, companies

El Corral, library to
recognize published
Cal Poly professors
By N ikki W ilson
Mustang Daily
N'
>. >■
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El C\irral BiXikstore .md Robert E.
Kennedy Library are teaminy up to
recoynize 18 C'al Poly faculty mem
bers, who have had their Kniks pub
lished in 1998.
A reception called “Global
Reach, LiKal Touch” will be held
Wednesday, from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
in the library’s foyer. At the recep
tion, attendees will have the oppor
ROBERT GISH:
tunity to meet the authors and buy „ ,
,
ilH-„ h.«.ks
have them siuncl. Published prof.

see INSTITUTE, page 2
see PUBLISHED, page 3
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Open House adds golf tourney, horse show
.i.m. on Friday with .1 pancake Freak- tjenerally the .same as l.ist year.
k'tpen House was created in 1991
last on the Pertorminy Arts ('enter
l.iwn. Newly .idmitted studeitts are to replace the Poly Royal annual
The tluiue nt tins yciir’s
invited to preview the (Jal Poly cam event.
ll('n"c, “ITeiikinu New (uouiul,” n.‘s- pus and their respective departments.
Poly Royal was canceled in 1990
on,lies llirouiihiHii ('.il I’oly.
('tpenintt ceremonies tor Open Fy President Warren Raker after riots
broke out on campus and in San Luis
Open 1louse lius .klJeJ two new House will Fenili on Saturday at
Obispo.
events: ;i yoll lournuinent unJ a horse
a.m. on Dexter Lawn. Saturday will
1lakleman said the m.iin differ
sliow.
Meanwhile,
eonstruction
te.iture more th.in 200 campus cluFs
ence from Poly Royal is
aroiiiul eatnpiis is iin>,lerwav on a new
and orn.itiirations, a C^irnival, two
that Thursday is not a halt
park lit” structure, enuineerin^ huilJrodeos and a tr.ictor pull. The rodeos
day of school and classes
iit” ,inJ sports complex. The theme
will he at noon and 5 p.m. in the new
are nor canceled on Friday.
“Breakint^ New OrounJ," encompass
rodeo arena.
“(djx'n Flouse is a more
es
the changes C'al Poly is y;oin^i
The tractor inill is at 1 p.m. across
mellower event with an edu
throui^h and the changes students teel
from the crops unit.
cational component where
when .ittenditt” a new scliool.
Recent coivstniction caused the car
people can see what Cal
“The purpose ot Open House is to
nival to he reliKated trom the sottFall Poly is like. We want
shi'wcase the university ,ind .ill we
tield to the 112 parkinn lot Fy the library. to keep it a tun event
have to otter, both acadetmcallv .ind
,A new attr.tction this year is the that alumni, students
sociallv,” said .''.im.intha ll.ildem.in,
horse show at the horse unit. The and parents want to
Open House chairwom.in. “We .ire
tr\ iii!.: to provide new students with a Ln^lish schooling; show Feyins a t-9 come to,” Haldeman
view th.it you don’t net when takinfi a.m. on Saturday, and the Western said.
schoolinti show is on Sunday at 9 a.m.
(dpen House has thrown trom a onethe renul.ir tour.”
.'\ttother
new
attraction
is
the
^olt
day event in 1994 to over two full
k">pen House testivities he).;in on
tournament
at
the
Avila
Reach
Resort
days of activities this year. The FudThursd.iv ninht with the second
.innu.il Oluh Pre\ iew niyht trom 6 at 7:10 a.m. on Sunday. Included in tjet for this year is $26,000.
For more information on Open
p.m. to h p.m. at Farmers Market, the $75 entry tee are tjreen tees, cart
rental,
.1
barbecue
luncheon
and
House, call the Open House hotline
ll.ildem.in s.iid students .ind parents
awards.
Haldeman
said
they
are
at
756-(7P(dH or look at the
who come into town early will ^et .i
Open
Flouse
web
site
at
taste ot wh.it they will see on expecting 25 alumni to attend.
F.icility ScTx ices [director Ed Naretto www.csc.calpoly.edu/~open_house
S.iturd.iy.
.■\dmitted Students Day heuins at 7 said the locations ot other events are

By K athryn Tschumper
Mustang Daily

file photo/Mustang Daily

PULL OVER: This year's Open Flouse includes a number o f changes. The
tractor pull will be held across from the crops unit and a golf tournament
and a horse show have been added to the list o f events.

Judge holds Clinton in contempt in Jones case GONZO
LITTIT; RkX'K, .Ark. (AP) — .A fcdcr.il judt»e found
Wrijjht said she would delay
President Cdinton in contempt ot court Monday for t>ivenforcement for 50 days to j»ive
iny “intention.illy false" testimony .iFout his relationship
Clinton an opportunity to ask for a
heaririji or file a riot ice of appeal.
with Monica Lewinsky, imposing: a historic judicial
One
option is for Clinton to use his
rebuke on .1 chief executive who survived congressional
lenal defense fund, which has rai.sed
impe.ichment )iist two months .iiio.
$ 4 5 million, to pay the sanction.
I listón.ms said thev believed (dinton w.is the first pres
Senior presidential aides, speak
ident to f.ice such .1 pen.ilty
ing on condition of .monymity, said
U.S. District judye Sus.in Webber Wrik'ht imposed a
Cdinton lawyers rej^arded the penal
civil r.ither th in .1 crimin.il pen.ilty for Cdinton's testimo- CLINTON:
ty as minimal since the judye had
n\ m the P.iula Jones sexu.il h.irassment case, orderint: Contempt.
the option of citint: the president for
cdinton to p.iv Mrs. jones ".my re.ison.ible expenses
criminal
contempt.
Rut
the l.iwyers were keeping; options
includiiii.; .ittorneys' fees t.iusevl by his willful t.iilure to
obe\ this court’s discovery orders.” 1le .ilso was orderevl to opc-n until they learn how l.irjje ,1 monetary penalty Mrs.
pa\ $1.202 a' reimbursement for the judtje’s tr.ivel m the Jones mijjht seek, the aides said.
Tile rulinji, a public reminder ot the Lewinsky contro
case.
"The record demonsti.ites by clear .md convineinj; evi versy at a time when national interest has turned to
dence that the president responded to pl.imtiff’s questions Kosovo and other matters, came just two months after the
bv KÍ' "ic: false, misle.idinit .ind evasive .mswers that were Senate voted to acquit Cdinton of imjx-achment charyes
that yrew out ot the relationship and his denials of it.
(.lesiyned to obstruct the judicial process,” Wright wrote.

continued from page 1
children and rallies, accordiny to
CTthitis. They covered these events in
a way no traditional paper did.
Thompson has since expanded new
journalism into yon:o by coveriny
thinys he is jx’rsonally involved in
and that appeal to most pc-ople, name
ly druys, sex, violence and sports.
Gon:o writiny has evolved, but
Thompson’s principles have not. "A
yiKkl yon:o journalist needs the talent
of a master journalist, the eye of an
artist/photoyrapher and the heavy
balls of an actor,” accordiny to CXhitis.
Mustany Daily brouyht yon:o to Cdil
Poly in 1997 as a contc*st opc-n to anyoite with an .idventure and ,i |x-n.
It carried some stories that miyht
Ix' considered offensive, includiny a

story written while experienciny a lap
dance at Spearmint Rhino, in every
case, the writer is involved m the
story and holds nothiny back.
This year marks the third annual
Mustany Daily ( ion:o Edition writiny
contest, and the editorial staff wants
to draw writers from every maj«>r, as
well as f.iculty and staff memK-rs.
"It’s not just for journ.ilism majors
or students," said Jeremy Roe,
Mustany Daily news editor. "We want
yon:o from anyone who’s williny to
yet a yood story and write about how
they yot it."
Roe said faculty and staff are
encourayed to enter their wild adven
tures as well.
The entries will be judyed by a
panel of student editors with prizes
awarded to the top three yon:o-worthy stories.
those opportunities.”
If approved, the institute will Kfunded by the university and the
yraphic

communication

industry.

“Ca>mpanies that are interested in the
project will donate money to match
state funds.”
The budyet for the first ye.ir would
be $ lc''0,000 of start-up funds, and the
yoal Is to he self-sustaininy by the end
of the first year. Levenson is hiyhly
optimistic the plan to create an insti
tute will be approved because of the
strony student possibilities.
.Academic Senate (Jhairman Myron
Hoinl said the plan seems reasonable.
He said it’s .1 yiHxl oisportiinity for stu
dents and faculty. "1 don’t think it’s
yoiny to have any problems. “It seems
like a very worthwhile project.”
Ciraphic communication senior
CJarrie Manyum said it’s a yood idea
because it would allow the students to
see w’hat some of the testiny is like.
"It would provide a yood opportunity
for students to meet .ind work with
the comj'anies that would be usiny
the facility.”
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Local groups
headline ASI
concert series

PUBLISHED
continued from page 1
The ;uirhors beint; honored are repre
sentative ot all collejifs and have writ
ten different publications including
lextbooks, novels and lab manuals.
Hiram Davis, dean of Library
Services, and Frank Cawley, director
ot El Corral, will start the event with
i^peniny remarks. President Warren
Baker will f’ive a talk on scholarship,
and Provost Paul Zintjj^ will present
the honorées with certificates.
Refreshments will follow. This is the
first time an event of this sort has
been held on the Cal Poly campus.
Sariya Talip (day, librarian, said
they hope to make it an annual event.
“We’re teeliny our way out, and we
hope to make it bi^j^er m the future.”
■An exhibit in the library currently
fiatures present and past (dtl Poly
authors. The authors published in
1998 have a stnall biottraphy atul his
tory of p.ist publicattons. The Ixtoks
t)f past authors are also on display.
The receptioti is in celebration of
Nat tonal Ltbrary Week, April 1 1
throuj^h April 17. Everyone is welcotne atul the evetit is free.
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Show allows underage music fans to party
with bands that normally play at the bars
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily

David Wood/Mustang Daily

READ ON: Cal Poly professors who have published books, including ethnic
studies department head Robert Gish, are part of Kennedy Library's cele
bration of National Library Week.

UPGRADE
continued from page 1
staffed, has applications, is networked and has printers.”
The PCs are from the miert» lab that was in the air conditionin)» building.
“It is the satne facility picked up. moved m'er across
campus and put in the reserve room,” Schult: said.
jerry Hanley, vice provost for informatiiMi technolot»y
and chief information officer, said the computers in the
air conditioning buildinj; micro lab needed a better loca
tion because, despite the buildin>»’s name, it has no air
conditioninj>.
“We r.tn the risk of losing, through heat damage, stane
t)f the K'tter, higher equipment that we had in the rtKtm
tiver there,” he said.
Accordili)» to Lila Bhut.t, an ITS lab administrator, the
11 “WebExpress” Macinmshes were .tdded to make it eas
ier tor students to check e-mail and access the web durin)»
peak times.
Schult: called the lab’s move the result of a stratenic
partnership K’tween ITS and the librar>.
The library wanted to provide better ctmiputers to stu
dents, and ITS wanted to u|xlate the library’s technology
usin): resources they alteady hail, he said.
.According to Hiram Davis, dean of Librar^’ Services,

students and faculty often requested to have the old com
puter terminals replaced.
“That was one of the (suggestions) that came back
overwhelmingly, the need to upgrade the terminals in
that area,” Davis said. The terminals were not updated in
the past, primarily because of funding, he said.
Since ITS ditEnot have to buy a new set of computers
,ind other equipment, the new lab was very cost-effective,
Schult: said. The P(]s will be upgraded to new Pentiums
this summer.
( ’flu* library- staff member said she believes students and
faculty are nu>re satisfied with the library since the lab’s
opening. Students studying in the library no longer have
to walk across campus to use a ciimputer.
“Tlie students wanted a better lab facility here, instead
of (us) sending them to ITS labs,” said Navjit Brar, assis
tant dean of access, bibliographic services and libr.iry sys
tems.
The lab is open more than any other lab on campus,
since It has the same hours as the reserve nxim. Students
can also ask technical que.stions to lab monitors instead ot
using the ITS telephone that was in the reserve rtxim.
Lab Monitor Jen Kennedy, a busine.ss senior, thinks the
lab is better used by .students now that it is in the library.
“1 feel like I am doing my job K*tter,” she said.
Kennedy also said the lab will probably take st>me stress
off ot the labs in the business building.

.A lineup ot local bands is set to
perform at Cdiumash .Auditorium
Wednesday night. The conceri, titled
Showca.se, is scheduled from 7 p.tn. to
10 p.m. All ages are welcome, ,ind
admissions is $ f at the door.
Showcase will feature a KCJPR disc
jockey mixing hi|->-hop music and will
headline three local bands; The Rise,
a funk band; Jesters Dead, a ska band;
and Spent, a punk band.
Tori Walsh, Associated Students
Inc. concert committee vice chair,
said that ASI concerts has been plan
ning Showcase since January.
“Showcase is an all-ages show fea
turing bands that would usually play
the bars downtown,” she said. “It
allows for anyone under 21 to hear
gix>d music at a gixid price and a safe
setting.
“Since there is so much talent on
the Central Coast, Showcase is a
great idea because unless a person is
21, they can’t utili:e the opportunity
to see goixJ bands play.”
Walsh said the ASI committee
plans to make Showcase a monthly
event that would feature different
types of music.
“It’s not fair to make it a one-time
show with so much talent available,"
she said. “We want Showcase tt>
become a staple in the Cal Poly s*Kial
agenda. That’s why we have named
the concert Showcase. We want to

**Sin ce th ere is so m u ch
talen t on the C en tral
C oast, S hoivcase is a
great id ea b eca u se
unless a person is 2 1 ,
they can*t utilize the
opportunity to see good
hands p lay /*
— Tori Walsh

ASI concerts committee
actually showcase the bands."
During the concert, ASI concert
club members will be giving .iway
pri:es througluxit the evening. “Some
tif our pri:es are a dinner for twi> at
SLO Brew, C2Ds, Records and Tshirts, just to name a few,” Walsh said.
ASI concerts is expecting over 200
people at Showcase. “This is going to
be like (University Union) hour on a
much larger scale,” Walsh expl.iined.
Jayson Rowley, ;i band member ot
Spent, said Showcase is a gixxl idea
because it doesn’t cost a lot ot money.
He said it seems like a good way ti>
publici:e KH.al bands.
W;ilsh said if anvone knows of a
band, or is in one, to come and check
out an .ASI concerts meeting.
“Publicity is the best way to get your
band out there.”
.ASI concert meetings are every
Thursday at 7p.m. in UU 220.

The Harry James Orchestra
A rt Depew
Starring Vocalist Steve Sacca
Directed by

With a Tnbute to Frank Sinatra

8 PM, A p ril 15

Assislant Phelo Editor

Performing Arts Center
San Luis Obispo, CA

For ticke ts call (805) 756*2787 or (888) 233-2787 (toll free in California)
Students: $10 • Faculty: $15 w/campus ID
P I I I EI I I

Mustang Daily is looking fo r an experienced
photographer to help lead its photo staff.
Applicants should have experience with both
Adobe Photoshop and traditional darkroom
techniques.

Submit résumés by Friday, April 16 to Ryan
Becker, editor in chief.
Mustang Daily
Building 26, Suite 226
Cal Poly State University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407

T I i Í Í I I I li

Wood-Fired Pizza • Homemade
Breads • Rustic Salads
Sandwiches & Pasta
3810 Broad Street. Suite 3 • Marigold Center
San Luis . CA
(805) 78A-9999
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Bizarre and random
declarations of the
U. S. government
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've Iv'ii” tlicori:ci.l thar U.S. toroi^ii policy is con-mictcxl from iinintclliyiHc gossip scratcheJ into
tlic walls ot the men’s restroom in the ottices of tlie
State IVpartment. On the siJe ot a toilet paper dis
penser, in hetween “C-all Monica tor a ¡,'ood time” and
“.Alhri^.;ht smells like cheese,” someone jokinjily
scratched America’s rules tor toreij^n diplomacy.
Somehow the humorous ^irattiti found its way into u.se,
.ind America is choosing to ti|Ljhr random hartles with
random rules in random countries.
Undouhtedly, there are tremendous human ri^^hts
violations occurriny in
Yugoslavia, and .America
should prohahly he involved
in halriny tjenociilal freaks,
hut the manner in which we
are doinj; so and the way in
which our battles are chi'sen is
hijihly prohlematic. Sure, the
countries that America picks
^
^
on seem to thrive on terror
and moral amhimiity, hut our
priK'ess tor determinintj the
o\erall depravity ot a nation is
corrupt. 1low did we choo.se
Milosevic? Yiiyoslavia is not
the only place with horren
dous human rights violations.
It is only the scene ot our latest exhihitii>n ot military
muscle. It is tar tn>m unit-iue in this world, hut we seem
to ittnore other areas that ha\e similar problems.
C'tnce we’ve used a d.irt ho.ird and a M.uiic Eijjht-Rall
to find an are.i tor military deployment, we use hirarre
t.ictics. The United States is like an eighth jjrade bully
with low sUt esteem and a jilandular pn>blem; »Mir size
.ind jshysical miylit don’t necessarily have any direct
correlation to our maturity or intelliyence. Thiid-world
n.itions with less c.ip.ible miht.iry resources th.in I'urs
.ire .1 like .in exchantte student who s|sorts ,i beret .ittd
.ilu.r,s h.is .1 nmtiy nose. The bully c.m stc-.il lunch
tuotu-v, brc.ik yl.isscs ,ind destroy ttifrastructure at will,
but h.ts ,1 strt)tie ,md cotupletely arbitr.iry sense ot litnits. The bulk will kick the cr.ip out ot the kid with the
tuittiy .iccent, but he wotTt urtttate iti the pockets ot
the kill’s . <vcrco.it because Tll.AT would m.ike people
.inery. .Americ.i h.is the s.ime sense ot ret.ili.itory deco
rum We will yo t.ir enoiiyh to have an impact, bur we
don’t w.mt to tii.ike anvK>dy tn.id at us. Specittcally, our
reluct.nice to kill tyrants, dictators ,tnd despots is in
neevl of serious reconsideration.
.App.irentK, vlroppini: a bomb on a neiuhborhiHKl is
tine Ivc.iuse kilhnu people sends a message to whichev
er ruthless m.iniac we are currently messiny with.
1 ’roppint: .1 Kimb on the ruthless m.imac, however, is
wroin;. For some leason the world decided a proactive
str.itecy hke actu.illy punishintt the crimiii.il is amoral.
>nipers ,ind expliKlmti ciyars are reptehensible, while
widespre.id vleath and destruction .ire accept.ible.'
.Americ.i could use this incredible strategy tor our
crimin.il )ustice system. Rather than arrest criminals, an
mdiscrimin.itely chosen assortment ot their victims and
person,il laiu.untances will be bliult^eoned to death
with ,i sock full ot pennies. Th.it would teach ’em.
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What are you doing for Open House?
“1 have no idea. I’ve never
beeti to one. I’d hke to see what
happens.”

•^“Nothitij^ tiK) crazy. Probably
just come here and walk aroutid.
It’s kind ot ctHil to see every
one’s project.”

Garon Coalwell
recreation administration
junior

Brett Steyaert
industrial technology
senior

► “WorkintJ a Knith tor the ski
club. We’re sellinit tri-tip sand
wiches and riHit beer floats”

► “Nothinu really, m.tybe walk
.iround .ind see all the biHiths.”

Jenna Cox
nutritional science
sophomore

Beth Bear
ecology and systematic
biology senior
^ “I’m planning» on K*in^ in
San Diejío tor a softball tourna
ment.”

' t

^ ‘Tm in the Folklórico ^,'roup
tor Cal Poly. Mtist likely I’ll be
dancinjj and representing my
culture.”

Beatriz García
biology junior

Mike Vantran
business junior

► “Workinti on the C?hinese
(diristian Fellowship biHith.”

Naomi Tsang
architecture sophomore

Brent Marcus is a journalism junior.

► “Staying as tar away from
Cal Poly as possible. 1 like to
avoid the 10,000 incoming
freshman.”

Fawn Oamitio
English graduate student
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Letters to the Editor
Bible preaches us division
E d ito r:

The tetnptation to join such
movements comes frr)in the “i,’ood
words and fair speeches” of those
who say the purpose of ecumenism
is to love the other brethren in
Christ and unite on comtnon
liround.
While we are to love others in
the Lord, jesus said, “It ye love me,
keep my commandments.” John
14:15
And his commandment regardini’ ecumenism is clearly one of
division because of differences, not
one of unity based on what is in
common.

True C'liristiairs need to “contend
for (lie faith which was once deliv
ered unto the saints," not join the
yod of this world in the spirit of
ecumenism, as put forth in the arti
cle “Ecumenism works to unite dif
ferent churches,” April 9.
Cdiristians are so afraid of wearini’ labels, they have erased histo
ry’s reason for them — God’s rea
son for them.
“Now 1 beseech you, brethren,
mark them which cause divisions
and offences contrary to the doc
Cassandra Jones is a jou rn a lism
trine which ye have learned: and
ju n io r and a Mustang Daily staff
avoid them. For they that are such
writer.
serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but
their own belly; and by i>ood words
and fair speeches deceive the hearts Assumptions and attacks
of the simple.” Romans 16:17-18.
by writer unreasonable
If a doctrine preaches baptism
E d ito r:
saves, mark it. If a doctrine teaches
an individual is not saved unless he
1 am ureatly encouraged to hear
or she can speak in tongues, mark
that there are students as enthusias
it. If a doctrine preaches salvation
tic and as motivated to learn as
truly is not eternal, mark it. For all
Michael Shick (“Profes.stir’s remarks
these are offenses to the doctrine
were defensive, nor helpful,’’April
taught by jesus Cdirist in His Word.
12). Unfortunately, his enthusiasm
After marking these offenses of
to learn is eclipsed by his compete
Scripture, Christians are then
lack of thouiilit reiiardini; jay
called to avoid them. So, joining
IVvore’s teaching.
any ecumenical movement means
Shick begins by claimini’
disobeyini: God’s word.
Devore’s letter is full of “bitterness
Even jesus said “Suppose ye that
and resentment,” and on that basis
1 am come to uive peace on earth? 1 Shick leaps to the conclusion, and
tell you. Nay; but rather division.”
what a leap it is, that Devore is an
Luke 12:51
“undesirable teacher” to be avoid-

ed. From there Shick leaps an<un
to the conclusion that Devore does
n ’t like teachinn. Whoa, dude!
Where did that arnument come
from?
1 have no idea whether Devore
loves to teach or tiot. Rut 1 do
know that Shick starts with dubi
ous evidence and from there jumps
to a set of completely unsupported
conclusions that make personal
juditments about professor Devore
that Shick cannot possibly know.
Shick’s oblivious assumptions and
sweeping I’eneralizations are unrea
sonable, judiimental and, frankly,
insultini’. Is this what his so-called
love of learning is teachinn him?
W hat’s really “threateninn” to
me (to use Shick’s own word) is not
whether I have anythinn “worth
brani’inii about,” but rather knowinn that there are people who are
publicly evaluatinn me as an
instructor on the basis of such renenade reasoninn1 support just about any means of
nettinn information about the qual
ity of teachers and classes intii the
hands of students — includinn
Polyratinn-s.
At the same time, there is no
better arnument outlininn the danners of a system like Polyratinns
than Shick’s own letter to the
editor.
Alan Razee is a lecturer fo r the
speech co m m un ica tion d e p a rt
ment.

Don’t forget about safety
When will the women t>f
this community understand
what the disappearances of
three tem.ile students in the
p.ist three years means? They
meati we are not as safe as we
thouiiht we were, and we need
to take steps to keep our loved
ones .md ourselves sate.
hnmediately after the Rachel
Newhouse disap|X‘arance, peo
ple were sayinit, “Oh no. It hap|X-ned aitain,” and tor a few
weeks, there was a difference..A
chanije in attitude, a heiithtened awarent'ss that it hap
pened once, it happened twice,
and It amid happen ayain.
Tlien we seemed to collectively
forget what happened. We went
back to our old ways. MayK' we
blocked it out of our minds, or
mayiv we convinced ourselves
it wouLln’t hapix-n aijain.
Tlien .^undria Oawford dis
appeared, in what I think is the
scariest circumstance — she
was taken from her home.
DisapixMrini; off campus or off
the street is horrible, but Ix’ini;
taken from your home is the
w’orst. It is your safe haven away
from the bin ^''¡'‘-1 wnrid, and it’s
inconceivable that the bin bad
world would intrude, much less
in such a violent way.
Awareness was hinh anam
after C?rawford’s disappearance,
but it h;is K’en a few weeks, and
the admonitions and waminns
of police and campus authori
ties once ana in seem to have
left our consciousness. Tliere
were waminns to stay with
nroups, don’t walk or jon l'*y
yourself especially at ninht, and
be aware of your summndinns at
all times. Yet I .still .see women
walkinn and jontimn alone, li.steninn to music, at all hours of

the day and ninht. You may feel
safer duritin the day, but we
really don’t know when, or if,
it’s safe at any time anymore.
Every time I think about
our three missinn students, I
net a chill down my spine.
And every time I see a wom.in
out by herself, oblivious to the
world around her, 1 net the
same chill. What will it take
for us to wake up and realize
this is a serious situation? This
IS not n*9nn away. How many
women will have to disappear
K'fore we make stime perma
nent channes in our lives?
Findinn somei’iie to walk or
jon with shouldn’t K' a prob
lem — lots of other people are
health conscious and want to
exercise, or need to no to catupus at the same time you do. It
minht take .some planninn, but
do It. And even thounh it may
contribute to air jxillution and
park inn problems, if you can’t
find someone to walk with or
you don’t want to take the bus
after class, e.specially at ninht,
drive. Your car is much bette*
than beinn by ytuirself on fivit.
Take advantane of the pronrams offercsJ by C?al Poly and
the city. Take a .self-defense
cliiNS, buy some jx'pper spray,
use the escort service, and
encourane your friends to do the
same. C'all the police depart
ment and find out what you can
do to make your aprirfment
safer and do it. If it’s expensive,
ask your landlord, and follow
up. l>o everythinn you can to be
safe. Or it could hapfxm anain.
And you could be next.
Sara Flenrickson is a journalism
junior.

Validity concerns about
the Polyratings website
E d ito r:
1 neither siippitrt nor condemn
Polyratinns; however, I have several
questions for Forrest Lanninn and
IXain Dahms, co-creators of
the tvirum.
As reported in Mustann Daily,
Lanninn “reviews the evaluations
durinn the day and edits out offen
sive comments.” What does
Lanninn consider offensive? In
addition to offensive, is any materi
al considered inappropriate? .^re
there qualities, for example, that
Lanninn ¡»'“■I Dahms consider irrele
vant in an assessment of teacher
effectiveness? Do any evaluations
mention the race, ethnicity, relinious sentiments, sexual orienta
tion, or anc of professors?
My final questions are prompted
by a hypothetical situation.
Suppose Person A accesses the
Polyratinns site, usinn the computer
of Person B, who has no ties to Cal
Poly. Person A, submittinn an eval
uation that appears to come from
Person R, states, amonn other
thinns, that Professor C was con
victed of a specific crime. Would
the source be verified, or would it
be assumed that Person R had a
lenitimate classroom experience
with Professor C? Does anyone
research the authenticity of the
material, is fact distinnuished from
opinion, or is the statement aiito-

matically posted? If the evaluation
is published as written, eould
Professor t?, innocent of any crimi
nal act, sue L.uininn and Dahms for
libel, beinn ‘>ble to prove, as a m.itter of public record, the alienation
IS false? Or, are Lanninn ‘*Usl Dahms
absolved of wronndoinn but
required to consult their records
and reveal the identity t)f “anony
mous” R to authorities?
In other words, to wh.it len.il
nuidehnes is Polyratitin’s website
subjected?
Al Schnupp is head o f the theatre
and dance departm ent.

Letter policy
Columns, cartooris and let
ters reflect the views of their
• authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
- Mustang Daily encourages
% comments on editorial policy
and university affairs.
■ Letters should be typewrit
ten, double-spaced, signed and
include your major, class stand
ing and a phone number.
Letters received via e-mail
and shorter letters will be given
preference. Letters containing
more than 600 words may not
be printed.
Letters can be mailed, faxed,
" delivered or e-mailed to opinion^ustangdailyxalpoly,cdu.
Editors reserve the right to
correct submitted pieces for
grammar, without changing the
meaning.
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M€AA Men's Basketball

Martin faces trial,
Student paper: Avery, but vows he’ll play

B rand leaving D uke
n U R H A M , N .c:. (A P ) —
Puk o sophomore center Hlton
P ranJ, the eoiisonsus natioii.il
player ot the year, li.is m.iJe a
decision on \vhetlier to leave collejL^e <ind «.liter the NIhA dr.itt,
sch«'ol o tticu h s.ik I Moiul.iv.
llo w eier, it u t'ii’t he made
I'lihlic until \X'ediiesda\.
Brand aiivl .issociate he.id h.iskeihall co.ich Jolinm n.iukins
will hold a neW' cim tereiK c
Wediiesdav to .m im unce his
deci'ion, Puke sports intorm.i
non (.lirecmr Mike C'r.i^j^ s.iid.
There ha\e been .ir least tw««
reports in the last week th.it
Brand h.is decule«.! to become the
first Puke pl.iyer to leave school
early tor ,i ch.ince to play in the
NBA.
Brand was the first sophomore
to win the John R. W ooden
Award, presented by the Los
Atijieles .Athletic Cduh, and he
was also honored this season by
The
A ssociated
Press,
the
.Arlant.i Tipott Cduh and the
United St.ttes ILiskethall Writers
.Ass«iciati«m as n.itumal player of

the year.
T h e student newsp.iper at
Puke, The (d ironicle, reported
Monday that Br.ind and fellow
sophomore W illiam A\ery, a
point ^'u.ird, had decided to tor<»o
the rest «if their elit^ihility tor the
slr.ift.
“Noho«.ly h.is toLl me it is
tru e,”
C'ranu
s,ii«.l
before
.innounciny Br.iiii.Ps news conferd ice. "In these two cases, we .ire
id.inniiif.; «m h.ivinu ,i press co n 
ference on wh.itexer they decide,
it they decide to le.ixe or if they
decide to st.iy.”
T he
C 'hronicle,
citing,'
unn.imeel sources close to the
h.iskethall te.im, said Brand and
.Avery h.id decided to leave
school. Last week, C'N N -Sl
reported that Brand had decided
to leave.
A ttem pts Monday to reach
Brand, Avery atid Pawkiiis were
unsuccessful.
.Another source said freshman
CAirey Maii^ette remains unde
cided about his future. T h e
Cdir«>nicle s.ud.

Avery has met with coach
Mike Krzyiewski, who is recover
ing from hip replacement surgery,
T h e (d iro n icle
newspaper

reported. T h e

said

Krzyzewski

is

unaware ot .Avery’s final decision.
T he loss of Brand an«.l Avery,
couple«.! with the i'r.iduation of
seniors

Tr.ij.in

Lanydon

and

T.iymon Pomzalski, would ct'st
Puke much of the core of the ^72 te.mi that reached the N CA A
championship, where the Blue
P evils

lost

However,
receive«.!
intent

to
the

(A innecticut.
proj^ram

tiari«mal

h.ts

letters

«.if

from f«uir hi^h sch«)ol

seni«irs wlm were selectesl 'to
McP«inald’s A ll-A m erica ream.
Players who have announced
their intention to leave scli«.)ol
early include junior jjuard Steve
Francis ot «Maryland and junior
f«irward

.Albert

W h ite

ot

Mis.soun.
Underclassm en

have

May 1 5 to announce their inten
tions.

Maryland, Utah, New Mexico State, Pennsylvania,
Siena and .Arkansas State.
The rest of the field includes Notre Panie, Kansas
State, F«irdham, Tulane, San Francisco, Davidson
and Hofstra.
Fiv’e of the teams in the field were ranked in the
top 14 teams in the final .AP p«ill of the season; No.
5 Maryland, No. 6 Utah, No. 8 Kentucky, No. 11
Arizona and No. 14 C')hio State.
The Preseason N IT openiny-round yames will be
held on campus sites on Nov. 15 and 16, while secotivl-round names will be held on campus sites from
N«)V. 17-19. The semifinals and finals will be at
Madistm Square Garden on Nov. 24 and 26.
Bracketinn for the Preseason N IT will be
announced at a later date.

He’s finally
leaving!
Editor in Chief Ryan Becker will relinquish his position at the
conclusion of Spring Quarter 1999. Consequendy, Mustang Daily
is looking for a new editor in chief. To apply, submit your cover
letter, resume and proposal by noon Friday, April 23, 1999 to
Building 26, Suite 226.
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"1 was disappointed in a way,
Ix'caiise 1 diiln’t understand why," he
sai«l. “But 1 was happy because it jjave
me a chance to test the market.”
Miami coach Jimmy Johnson duln’t
attend the tiews conference but issued
a statement supportitiji Martin.
“He’s an outstanding player,
and I’ve always been
impressed with him per
sonally," Johns«m s.iul.
“There’s n«) «|uesti«)ii
he answers ,i need .in«.l
strengthens
our
receivinij corps.”
riie P«>lphiiis ,ire
cMunlinj; on Martin t«« pnn ide tlu'
deep threat they’ve been missiiiy' tor
several seasons, lln .iver.ijje of 15.3
yards jx‘r «..itch nitiks tilth .im««ny;
active receivers with at least dOC* re«.epti«)ns. Miami’s O.J. MePutfie le«l the
NFL last year with 90 catches but aver.ijicd only 11.7 yards.
The Polphins fijjure the threat «it
Pan Marino thr«)wiii|i lonjj to Martin
will liHisen defenses and help their «lismal runninji jiame.
“I’m ^joitii» to fulfill the need the
Polphins have," Martin said. “I’m
jioinn t«i stretch the defense, and I’m
jjoinj; to make the bij« plays. That’s why
I’m here."

until

Ohio State leads field for Preseason NIT
NKW YC')RK (A P ) — Cdii«) State, which capped
one of colletie basketb.tlPs best turnarounds last seas«>n b\ reachin«; the Final F«nir, .ind Kentucky, which
tell «me win shy of a fourth strai^^ht Final Four
appear.uice, le.id the field tor
Preseas«m NIT,
which w.is .uin«ninced M«mday.
.Arizon.t, which w«m the Preseason N IT in 1990
and 199S, is .mionji seven te.ims in the field of 1(>
that pl.iyed in the NCLAA t«.Hirn.uiient last season.
C'>hiv) St.ite was «'<-22 in 1997-98 and reached the
l iti.il F«nir l.ist season, Kisiii)^ to eventual champion
C'onnecticut in the semifinals. Kentucky, which
w«m the nation.)! title iti 1996 and 1998, List to
MichitJ.ui St.ite in the Midwest Re^;ioti.il fin.iL
The other teams that played in the N CA A t«nirnament and will be in the I'll!) Preseastm N IT are

P.AVIE, Fla. (AP) — Tony Martin
insists he’ll be able to play for the
Miami [dolphins this sea.s«m, even with
.1 trial on charges of launderinji driiti
m«mey awaitiiifi him in Aunirst.
“1 have no d«)ubt in my mind I’ll be
ready to ^o Sept. 13 in the opening;
yame, where we need to kill
the Rr«mcos,” he said.
The Polphins intro
duced Martin .it a news
conference Monday. The
3 3-year-«ild wide receiver
smiled an«.l joked, s«uindinj: cocky and carefree.
“I believe in myself,
.itid 1 Ix-lieve in the Lord," he saul.
“I le’>i n«it ^oiii” to let anythiiu; hapjvn
t«i me.”
.A trial >chediile«.l to Ix'jjin Aujj. 2 in
Miami will determine whether M.irtln
can play thi^ season. Tlie lAilphins
sijíiied him Friday to a f«iur-year, $14.2
million contract, and he’ll receive only
$100,000 if he’s unavailable to play.
Prosecutors say Martin wr«ite checks
to lea.se luxury cars atid pay le^jal fees
for Rickey Brownlee, wh«) served seven
years in prison for 1980s drujj convic
tions. Martin has said he’s innocent.
After Ix'inj; indicted in February,
Martin was released by the NFC'chatnpion .Atlanta Falcons.

W ar, n o t gam es, on minds
o f Y u g o sla v p lay ers
LC3N1X3N (AP) — The NATO air
strikes in Serbia and Kos«.ivo have
sparked anguish and protest amonj»
Yugoslav soccer and basketball players
in professional leagues throujjhout
Europe'.
Walk«.)Uts, demonstrations, black
arm bands, anti-N.ATO slojians, ban
ners and T-shirts have all been used
by Serb athletes to denounce the
bombings.
Gordon Petrie, a Yunoslav soccer
player for England’s Crystal Palace,
said a NATC3 Kunb landed within
200 yards of his family’s home in
Beltirade.
While Petrie decided to keep play
ing for his London club, his thoughts
were far from s*Kcer.
“I can’t eat, I can’t even breathe
properly at the moment," he said. “I
cannot explain how hard it is to think
aKiut hxitball. But 1 «.km’t want to cry
aKiut It The Yugoslav hxitball pl.iyers

must n«)t cry at this titne.”
It has Ix'en a wrenchuij> tune f«ir
the NBA’s Vl.ide Pivac, one «if the
most pr«imuietit Serbian .ithletes m
the United States.
“1 have no energy, 1 don’t feel j»«xid,
yet I pl.iy ^;ood,’’ the Sacramento
Kinns center said. “There is no expla
nation."
His days and nijihts are filled with
w«irr> f«ir loved ones in his h«imeland.
“The thint: that is killing' me is that
1 am p«iwerless in the whole situa
tion," he said. “My parents tell me not
t«i worr>’, but it is hard.”
Tennis star Monica Seles now lives
in Florida but was Kim in Novi Sad,
Yuj»«)slavia, where the citv was with
out water after recent Kmibine raids.
Billie Kini:, tbe captain of the U.S.
Fell C'up team, has talked with Seles
aKiut the conflict. Fed (2iip matches
scheduled for (Croatia have been
.switched to Raleinh, N.CL

NOW LEASING
FOR THE

1999

-

2000 ACADEMIC YEAR

The Most Complete Student Housing Complex...

Valencia

*PRIVATE BEDROOMS: in 3-bedroom Townhome
^RECREATION CEN TER: Heated Pool,
Fitness Center, Computer Lab, Study Lounge
^CONVENIENCE: Near Shopping Center, and on
Cal Poly Bus Route
MODEL AVAILABLE FOR TOURS
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun 10am - 2pm
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POLO

Texas A
M horses.
“They were very .strong and very
fast,"
Smull said. “They didn’t like
continued from page 8
spurs, and we didn’t know that when
ciMiic Kick trom.
we tint there, so they were jititiiny and
Tlic women’s polo team rode Texas jumpint;.”
AtStM’s horses, which added to
C')ne of the reasons the Mustanus
C'ornell’s ad\ antaye.
couldn’t hrinti their own horses is
“A lot of what yoes into playinfj because they lack fundint». Tliey have
polo well is heint: able to jump on any an annual hudnet of $20,000, witii Rec
horse ami ride it well,” said senior sports payiitti $2,600 per year. Cal Poly
Metían Towle, who plays first position. has 12 horses, .ind each player pays
Towle, a Women’s All West $200 in dues per quarter.
Intercolletiiate Polo Team member,
Towle said this differs from East
was Irustrated with her horse in the coast schools, where pido is more pop
third cluikker.
ular and many women have played
“1 had a really had horse, and 1 with each other since hitih .school.
couldn’t do anythinti
ih ” Towle
Cornell polo coach David Eldredt»e
said.
said its annual hudnet is $ 101,000, with
Stnull was also unfamiliar with the students paying $325 per semester.
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Cornell supplies the arena and houses
**Now th at w e h av e an id ea w h a t it*s lik e (at
the 30 horses.
Meanwhile, Cal Poly Kniks forward n a tio n a ls)f I ’ m thin kin g ... w e can ju st p r a c tic e
to next year when it can practice in the
lik e crazy»**
new rodeo arena, located three fields
east of the dairy unit.
Cal Poly head coach Tristen
—
Shannon Smull
Weltner said the new rodeo arena at
polo player
Cjlal Poly will help the team, since it is
regulation size.
like back there (at national.^), I’m growti from six to eight teams over the
“It was really hard to play in the thinking that with our new rodeo past two years. “We’re looking to
horse unit arena because it has a 4-inch arena, we can just practice like crazy,” increase the awareness of polo on the
flap at the bottom,” Weltner said. “It is Smull said.
West ('oast and try to bring more
exactly big enough for our ball t(^ go
Sophomore Brooke Gatton said the financing and fund-raising to the West
through, so every time we played our team learned a lot against Cjiornell.
(aiast polo teams,” said Towle, who is
ball was leaving.”
“We need to communicate better to graduatmg this year. “It’s re.illy cool
The new arena and the experience each other. We need to ittterjsret what that a club like outs, which is run basiat nationals should have the Mustangs our players are gi>ing to do and he c.illy by Students and has (12) horses,
primed for an even better year.
can make it to nationals. That .is a
there,” Cjattoti said.
“Now that we have an idea what it’s
Towle said West ('oast polo has great thing in itself.”

C ourt overturns agreem ent, grants ex-w ife share of B onds’earnings

'

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Barry
Bonds’ first wife didn’t sign a prenup
tial agreemetit voluntarily and is enti
tled to a cotnmunityproperty share of
his baseball earnings from their mar
riage, a state appeals court ruled
Monday.
The ruling, if it survives further
appeals, wouLl give Sun Ronds half of
the money and property her ex-husband accumulated during their mar
riage — from 1988, when he was a
young outfielder with the Pittsburgh
Pirates who had earneil $106,000 the
previous year, to 1994, when he was
an $8 million-a-year player for the
San Francisco (3iants.
The couple separated in May 1994
and divorced in December 1994.
Bonds was given custiidy of their two
children, $20,000 a month in child
support and $10,000 a nmnth in
alimoity.
Mrs. 13onds, a Swedish immigrant
who had met Bonds in Montreal in
1987, signed an agreement with him

the day before
their wedding in
Hr
February 1988
that alhtwed all
earnings to be
held separately
and
relin
quished
the
right to commu
Barry Bonds:
nity property.
Lost big bucks.
Rut the 1st
District Court
of Appeal ruled 2-1 that the agree
ment was invalid because the evi
dence showed that Mrs. Bonds’
action was not truly voluntary. The
ruling sets standards for challenges to
other premarital agreements in
('alifornia — and could invalidate
thous.mds of them, the dissenting jus
tice warned.
The couple had previously dis
cussed plans to keep their earnings
separate, but when the agreement was
presented. Bonds was accompanied
by two lawyers and a financial advis

er, while his future wife, who spoke
limited English, was accompanied
only by a Swedish friend, the court
said.
('fne of Bonds’ lawyers told her she
might want her own attorney, but no
one mentiotied any rea.son she would
need an attorney, such as the poten
tially conflicting interests in the
agreement, the court said. It said the
agreement was poorly written, filled
with typographical errors and difficult
for a non-lawyer to understand.
Before entering the law office. Sun
was told by Barry’s agent that there
would be no wedding the next day
unless she signed the agreement, the
court said.
('ourts must “strictly scrutinize”
prenuptial agreements in which one
side has no lawyer and no meaningful
opportunity to get one, .said the opin
ion by Justice jatnes Lamlxlen.
He said Rttnds’ lawyers “devi.sed
the agreement and played a confus
ing and misleading role when

explaining the agreement.” Mrs.
Ronds had “unequal bargaining
power,” lacked time to review the
papers, and “felt pressured to sign” an
agreement that had severe economic
consequences, Lamlxlen said.
Presiding justice j. Anthony Kline
agreed. But dissenting justice Ignazio
Ruvolo said the court should not sec
ond-guess findings of voluntariness by
the trial judge, who heard from both
parties, and should not create obsta
cles to the enforcement of valid
agreetnents.

The majority’s standards are vague'
and “threaten the continued viability
of thousands of existing premarital
agreements” authorized by (^iliforni i
law, Ruvolo said.
Citing the findings of San Mateo
County Superior Court judge Judith
Kozloski, Ruvolo said Bonds was
explained the terms of the agreement
by the lawyers in a discussion that
lasted two to three hours, knew that
Btmds wanted to protect his future
earnings, and offered m> evidence of
coercion.

Meed a 5u/r)mer Job?

a

We are hiring cabin counselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the
following activities: archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock
climbing • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating • horseback
ndmg • riflery • canoes • backpacking • drama • ceramics • waterskiing Training is available Dates: June 20 •August 21,1999.

Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at www.goIdarrowcam p.com.
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Precious Angles Adoption
Adoption IS an option. You choose
the family. Open/Close adoptions
call 1-877-330-0239
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES.
& L P ’S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases S4 00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh, 544-NEMO

lÍM H LO N M D N T
HELP WANTED EARN EXTRA CASH!!
MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS!!!
RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO
MARKET/MANAGE CITIBANK
PROMOTIONS ON CAMPUS FREE
GIVEAWAYS! EARN $400+/WEEK.CALL
TAWANNA AT 1-800-950-8472 EXT. 114

Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, Caring Summer Day Camp Staff
Whose Summer home is in or near
Conejo Valley. $2,100-$3,000 + for
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go
to www.workatcamp.com

N i:\v s

Check out AOII
Open House Wednesday, April 14
Santa Rosa Park from 6 to 8pm
Questions? Need a ride?
call Lesa at 542-9039

A012
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE
KA(-)KA(-)KA(-)K4(-)KA(-)KA(-)KAeKAO
Congratulations Amy Leutz on
your engagement to Sean Payne!
KABKA(-)KA(-)KAHKA(-)KA(-)KA(-)KA(-)

Camp Wayne-Sister half of
brother/sister camp-Northeast
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors to
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
to offer call 1-800-279-3019
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com
on campus interviews April 18th
VISTA POSITION...................................
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps,
help develop Poly’s America Reads
program aimed at insuring all SLO
children can read at grade level. FT
1YR. BA req $735/mo + health ins +
stipend at end start Aug Apply May 7

R i:.\l
PAID INTERNSHIPS
UP TO $20 HR
CALL FOR APT.
1-800-662-9017

SUMMER JOBS
Varsity Student Painters is
looking for motivated, reliable
persons experience preferred
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for
more information 541-7833

H orticulture Students
Landscape Contractor looking
for quality people. Pay DOE
$6.50-$10 per hour. 541-9313
Summer Skate Park Attendant
City of Morro Bay; 20+hrs/wk;
May-Sept, Th-Sun afternoons.
Skate exp req. set up & take
down equip. Supervise Skaters; $5.856.11/hr; Apply 595 Harbor.
772-6207, deadline to apply5/7/99.

I 'o K
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MES/EES: Summer Internship avail,
in the ENERGY Conservation Ind,
with a successful & growing
ENERGY Services Company. SEND
Resume to: 1260 “B" Street #125
Hayward, Ca. 94541 ATTN: Viron
Intern

HONDA ACCORD LXA 1994 4 DOOR,
ABS, ALARM, NW. TIRES, 1 OWNER
51K MILES $11,900 O.B.O. 783-2207

Tutor Kids age 7,5,3 w- hooked on
phonics, math etc Requires excellent
reading and speaking skills -f ability to
work 1 on 1 w/ children. TTH 1-4.
S8+/hr. lyr. commitment please.
544-4220

Secluded .
Yet so convenient to Cal Poly.
This is a three bedroom + office & 2
baths. Has a large rear patio & deck.
$297,000 Call Linda Wilson @
WILSON & CO REAL ESTATE
543-7727

SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainters
. Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req'd will
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770

SUMMER WORK!
MAKE $6700 THIS SUMMER.
POSSIBLECOLLEGECREDITAVAILABLE
FOR INFORMATION CALL 541-6929

I lO M K S
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SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K C 21
SLO PROP MARGUERITE 541-3432

O p p o r t i N iT iK s
BECOME VERY HEALTHY& WEALTHY
AT THE SAME TIME! Send e-mail
to juiceyourhealth@ em ail.com
IMMUNE SYSTEM HEALTH. TRANSFER
FACTORtmOPPTY (805) 473-9004

K s T .v n i

BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 e C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
R i :.n

t
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www.slohousing.com
R

o o .m .m a t k s

www.slohousing.com
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SMITTY’S BAIL
BONDS
DAY OR NIGHT

543-1001
Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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G olf shows why
it is the Master

'»-'ifc

Bar

1le walked up the 18th hole at Augusta with a warm ro.ir
from the surrounding crowvl. It wasn’t Tiger Woods, ami
David Duval was already in the clubhouse.
Before the weckenil, tew tans (who were now aj'pl.Hid
ing) had ever heard of Jose Maria Olaziihal hut now he was
a hero. He was the man who led the whole way, lost it for
about a half minute and then overcame Creg Norman to
win his second green jacket.
He is .liso the man who rebounded from .i ilevasrating
foot injury that forced him to w.itch the 1996 Masters with
his foot elevated at ln>me.

“ Sports T rivia ^
______________ uJ_________

Y lster pa y ’s A nswer
TTie first picks in the
1997, 1996 ami 1995
NFL drafts were Dan
Wilkinson, Keyshawn
Johirson and Orlando
Pace, respectively.
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Congrats Matt Lang!
if.

Who won the NHL’s Most
Valuable Player award a
record nine times?

'

..ji- : i-

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

Plea.se submit answer to:
sports@mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu Please include
your name. The first correct
answer received via e-mail
will be printed in the next
issue of the paper.

I

Scores
B a sbpa li

Cal Poly
U C Santa Barbara
Cal Poly
U C Santa Barbara

Cal Poly
U C Irvine
Cal Poly
UC Santa Barbara

Cal Poly
Westmont College
SofTBALt

Cal Poly
Cal State Northridge
Cal Poly
Cal State Northridge

Schedule
TUKSpAY

“ Baseball vs. Fresno State at
San Luis Obispo Stadium at
3 p.m.
T hurspay
® Softball vs. Loyola Marymount at the Cal Poly
Softball Field at 2 and 4 p.m.
F rid ay

“ Track ami Field at Mt. SAC
Relays
® Men’s tennis at San Fran
cisco at 2:30 p.m.
° Women’s tennis at Fre.sno
State University at 3 p.m.
®Baseball at CSU Fullerton at
7 p.m.

CLOSE: The Mustangs lost two games this weekend and hope to get a win today at SLO Stadium.

Baseball hosts Bulldogs
The Mustangs need to get
on track before playing
first place Fullerton
By Matt Sterling
M ustang Daily
The C?al P»dy basehall team faces a difficult
non-conference game on Tuesday when it
t.ikes on Fresno State.
The Mustangs are coming off a hard-fought
tbree-gaine series with UC? Santa Barbara last
weekend, where they lost 12-10 and 8-1. The
teams played the third game of the series on
Monday after ram povtponed it on Sunday.
The score was not avail.ible at press time.
The Must.mgs’ losses to U (?SB dropped
them to 5-9 in the Big West and 16-17 over
all.
Fresno State ilroppcv) to ^-11 in Western
.Athletic C.'onference play and 19-25 overall
with a 2-0 Ktss to the .Air Force Ac.iJemy on
Sunday.
In the two teams’ previous meeting on
Fehruary 17, Fresno St.ite c.ime mit on top
winning 7-1. The Bulldogs’ starting pitcher
(?.isey Rowe »>wned the Mustangs th.it day,
striking out 10 while .scattering two hits over
six innings. (?al Poly head co.ich Ritch Price

w.is ejected in the eighth inning of the game.
Despite this game nor being a conference
one, it’s an important one as they look to tins
weekend’s three game-.series against Cal State
Fullerton, which has an 11-1 conference
record and is ranked No. 8 nationally hy
Basehall America.
High powered offense is the staple for
Fresno State. The Bulldogs drove in 47 runs
in a recent three game series against New
Mexico. One of the games in the series accu
mulated a NC?AA record 68 hits and a foothall-like score of 27-26.
Starting pitching remains a major concern
for the Mustangs.The starting rotation of
Mike Zirelli (6-2, L48 ERA, 69 K’s), jeremy
C.'unningh.im ( D L 4.8^ ER.A, 48 K’s),
Prentice Rios ( i - 2, T44 ERA, 27 K’s) an.l
Mike Shwam ( 0 - L 4.71 ERA, 20 K’s) hail
been doing well for the team. However, they
were dealt a blow to tlie rot.ition when start
mg pitcher Prentice Rios w.is declared acade
mically ineligible, ending his season prem.itutely.
Price is now forced to look to his bullpen
for a replacement for Rios, with right-handed
reliever Jiw Smith huiking to he the likely
replacement.
Came time is 2 :)0 p.m. at San Luis Obispo
Stadium.

W hen a humble and gracious
C')la:áhal broke down in tears at
his |X).st-victory press am ference,
it proved (as it ir were e\er in
doubt) that golf is truly the
cl.issiest s|xm and has an uncan
ny ability to turn the spotlight on
its finest representatives when ir
counts most.

All the pre-tourn.iment hype
went to W ixk Is and Dm .il, and
that was fine. It had great poten
tial with the two leading golfers.
But, golf doesn’t rely on its superstars the way the NB.A relied on
Mike.
C oif’s secret is the piisitive.
No more, no less.
That’s why Olazahal is no surjsrise. even a fitting winner.
He’s not a no-name champion bringing in low ratings (golf
wouldn’t allow that). Instead, he’s a chcssic comeback story.
But wait, a sidebar — Creg Norman lost again. It is like
Barry Bonds in the po.stseason. Norman’s a choke, right?
Wrong! As it turns out, Nonnan and Olaziihal are ginxl
friends, and Norman sent Olaziihal get-well cards while he
was away from the game. Coif pumps out yet another posi
tive story despite the overwhelming tendencies toward the
negative.
lAin’t get me wrong, the sport has its blemishes, hut
they’re greatly overshadowed hy golf’s intelligent and wellknown stars.
For every rime t?olin Montgomerie whines iiKuit the
galleiy or WihkIs jxHits after a missed put, there are 50 other
players like Fred Couples signing aiitogr.iphs or Matt Ktichar
t.liking aK)ut how great it is to pl.iy with .i legend like Tom
Watson.
That’s another of golf’s great assets. Thc\ haw respect for
their older stars. Arnold Palmer made another .ip|x\irance
at the Masters and w.ilked up the 18ih with that c I.lsmc
Arnie smile. 1le can smile K'C.uise he’s had .i great career
aiiil K'cause the sport he loves has tre.ited him so well.
With players like Davis Love Ml, IXival and Kuchar rep
resenting and leading golf into the next century, golf will
positively keep a ginxl thing going.
Joe Nolan, who hits every damn tree on any course he
plays, can be reached atjnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu.

P o lo te a m finishes
fo u rth in c o u n try
By Kathryn Tschumper
M ustang Daily
Despite limited funding and resources, the (?al I’oly
women’s polo te.im (daceJ ftnirth .it n.ition.ils in Burleson,
Tex.is. The Miist.ings represented the Western di\ ision.
The Must.mgs went
nation.ils on April I with ,i 5-2
record and were coming off ,i big win against Stanford in
the regional finals on Feh. 28.
“We were pumpevi (about going to n.itionals),’’ said
junior Shannon Smull, who plays second position. “We
knew that we didn’t have the advantage for sure. There
was a lot mote pressure to prove ourselves since we were
.111 unknown team.”
At nationals Cal Poly lost 29-5 to (Cornell, a more
experienced team.
“They were amazing,” Smull said. “It was the fastest
polo g.ime 1 have ever played in my life.”
C?ornell scored quickly in the first chukker (the game is
divided into four chiikkers lasting T/: minutes each) rak
ing a 7-1 .idvantage which the Mustangs weren’t able to

see POLO, page 7
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MOUNT UP: The women's polo team represented the West region at Nationals and finished fourth.

